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Marines Welcome Butler Back tA.FnfA c Psychology Her HoneymoonersHave;$2fiQ0fi00Gerns9 Woman Curator : France's New Envoy and His Wife
i4.W m i4sssfmg Wedding PreseritSy io Worry A bout o London Zoo Taken Into Official "FamiiyHQuickly
' Wayward Maidt Fond of Bugs
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7 1. Central Pre Photo

Mss Lt. B. Cheesman, curator of
Senator Victor Henri Berenger, newly named ambassador to th

the London zoo has no tear or tne i ,,nt1v r--sueajBUKW irom rfnc?r wrusiMcrawiiest ot Dugs. ne makes pexs . ... tn k rhjtrmin nersonatres and
of them and recently returaea f"."1 "r:.m.: ffiiHrrl and SO--
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Eleanor R. Wembridg of Cleve--

land, Ohio, is psychologist for the
Cleveland Woman's Protective As-

sociation. She psycho-analyz- es

wayward girls and has written a
book, "Other People's Daughters,"

i to South w neen cKV-rij-f nciiviu uu "

Ishd? wSh 1300 raVe new 8peT ciety. The photo show, them since their arrival, .M. Berenger .uc
! - ceeds Emile Daeschner. j -- ilUCUOt 11

I ,QpO. Troops Guard Kentucky Slayer cf 4 From Mob
His tenure as Phlladelnhin.'a Hifof nf nnl( an

blaze of pyrotechnics, Brg. CSen. Sinirey"Butler" i9 preparing" in whlcl teUa 801110 of her expert
Washington to take rommAnd of the Marine Corps base at San Diego, nces.
Jaurornia. e is; seen belns wfIcomel back to dnty by (left) Gen.
John A. Le Jeone, commander of the Marines, and (right) Curtis D. Mdntana Is Proud of Its "Small Grain" Victories
vi uour, secretary ox navy.
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.r pr- - ; NfA Soldiers are seen guarding Payette county courthouse; J-c- ky' gornor
ris, negro. JTlJtl tanks, to frustrate lans of moh . tov f called oufl.OOO
Ivn-'- Harris. In

tmen
Lockett, was

Z
on trial for attacking and kiUing a white girl,

Courthouse, gSrd o f militiamen, and began a riot W which several w..o
j 1

.. ,k -mtUi ds then underV Vcf? killed and many injured, but Lockett did not fall into its hands.
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Threatened, K..C: Cops-Brin- g in 30 Stills in 2 Days. i i6'
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vrtnrt belMe matle by prohibition enforcement officiab to The state of Montana is mighty proud of Its victories in "small grain" growing contests. - The state
cJurt padlocking of the lO,OO000O JWorrison won a majority of trophies in that division at the last Internationa, hay and grain show in CTiicago.

Mote? CbjSSofSi chlrge havini disobeyed the iabateanent of The photo shows C E. Smith, Corvallls, Montana, who for the past two years has won more prizes than
MuhuusToKh?lptead act. i Harry C. Molr, owner, de-- My ther exhibitor at the International. W. H. Jones, Columbus, county agent of SU11water county,... l .um, ntnunirni-iM- i ent ranmeuts x i hirh wma rmwn h lwt that won the world's championship, and Lu E. Peterson, Victor,
aaTbrfles" preparing to fight the case. E l C. YeUowley Montana, twice holder of the Sweepstakes oats trophy from the International show and also winner
TLnoriTment director in Chicago. of the barley sweepstakes this year. The backgroun d of the picture is a photo of a sample of thoat
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Tired of complaints that bootlegging was rampart in certain sections of Kansas Tty, JTo., Clilef of
Police William A. Rhreeve told the natrolmen tMtring those beats that they must either "clean tip
or quit the force, with the result pictured above.;" Thirty stills were brought in by) officers in two days.
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New Plane Promises 18-Ho- ur U. S. to London Uervica.'
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Seena Owen, well-know- n film W.'J. "Beat the Ropef MeAleer,

John M. Slaton, above, twice
governor of Georgia, whoso com--

f th. deh -- .ec ., .frig from --Jrte, .h. .h.. .0j!"Jeo Frank in 1015 aroused a na-- received when she fell between a years of practice, is considering
a request from Slartin J. Durkln,

tlonal controversy, is again . a 8hin and a dock while making a .hi.ic Wrtrllt" mad killer.
' ' defend him in his approachinghroten andpicture. Two ribs were trial in Chicaito. MeAleer whosa

candidate' for the office. He was
absent front the state for some
years after taking the action. her body otherwise badly bruised ; fees are said t be highest exacted

by any criminal lawyer in country,
T

, llrm In Ifatnmond. Ind. . '- -.

J MrCleliand (left) and Ted CoggeshallJ Below: Gervas

.5ird 5Sle ones. Vr day. January 29, wltnced the
all under 23, who were con- -n.

A company is being organised In New York to operate an 18-1- ) our translantlc t " :

planes of a type developed by Dr. Armin De 31uth. noted' German aero ?'yr. . u
machine will appear in flight. A model of the Do Muth plane passed te- -i at t..o -

of Technology Tho plans foe. the transocean air liners call for SOO--h. ino.t.r, a: .

in the cabin in the. 147-fo- ot body for 50 passenscra and elht ftiers. Dr. De Sluth U ves l.o

a way to make tho craft tuutlnkable.

cutlon m "J. Mimost identical. McClelland and tggenau
Ticted In P 'orCI,!!!tL then rtlIed and murdered him. Blood- -
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